ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In order to achieve the goals presented in the summary, three years ago, Transelectrica performed the necessary steps.
Since 2005, dedicated CT and VT measuring transformers have been installed in each metering points at the interface between:
• The transmission power grid and 8 distribution power grids;
• The dispatchable units and grids;
• The transmission power grid and the eligible customers.
Since February 2006, the first PQ monitoring system has been dedicated to the permanent monitoring of the interface between transmission and distribution power grids, at a voltage level of 110kV.
Since March 2006, the second PQ monitoring system is dedicated to the temporary monitoring of the interface between transmission and distribution systems, at the voltage level of 110kV and of the conduction of distortions, at the voltage levels of 220kV and 400kV.
REGULATION
The PQ parameters at the interface between transmission and distribution power grids are regulated by "The Electricity Transmission Grid -Standard of performance" [1] and "The Electricity Transmission Grid Technical Code" [2] and at the same time by "The Electricity Distribution Grid -Standard of performance" [3] , "The Electricity Distribution Grid Technical Code" [4] , issued by Romanian Electricity Regulatory Authority. The PQ conditions at the interface between transmission power grid and eligible customers are regulated by the Connection Notice issued by TSO, which establishes the admissible limits for PQ parameters. These regulations define the quality of service as a combination of power supply reliability, supply quality and commercial quality, between the utility and the customers. According with the regulations [1] and [2] , for the PQ of the power supply in the transmission power grid, TSO has to monitor, permanent or temporary, with dedicated analyser and report monthly to ANRE, in the Points of Common Coupling (PCC) the following PQ parameters:
a. Power frequency
The nominal frequency is 50 Hz. The admissible limits for operating frequency variation are:
• 47.00Hz -52.00Hz during 100 % of an year;
• 49.50Hz -50.50Hz during 99.5 %of an year;
• 49.75Hz -50.25Hz during 95% of a week;
• 49.90Hz -50.10Hz during 90% of a week.
b. The Magnitude of the supply voltage
• for a nominal value of 400kV, the admissible limits are inside the [380kV … 420kV] interval;
• for a nominal value of 220kV, the admissible limits are inside the [198kV … 242kV] interval;
• for a nominal value of 110kV, the admissible limits are inside the [99kV … 121kV] interval.
c. Voltage harmonics
The superior admissible limit for total harmonic distortion voltage is 3%.
d. Supply voltage unbalance:
Unbalance is evaluated using the method of symmetrical components and the superior admissible limit for the negative sequence component is 1%. 
THE FIRST PQ MONITORING SYSTEM
The system architecture of the first PQ permanent monitoring system consists of:
• seven PQ instruments, type ION7650 [7] , installed at substation level, inside seven TSO's substations: Alba Iulia AT1/110kV, Brasov T1/110kV, Darste T2/110kV, Iernut AT/110kV, Fantanele AT/110kV, Gheorgheni AT1/110kV, Ungheni AT1/110kV;
• one database server, administrated by the software ION Management, installed at central level, at the headquarters of TSO Sibiu Subsidiary.
The communication between the levels uses analogue modems, equipments for optical fiber medium, and standard protocols. In order to be able to use the multiple communication ports of PQ analyser the communication via analogue modems is in process of being replaced by a data intranet inside the substations.
The equipment used for this system has the functionality of a three phases static PQ instrument, disturbance analyzer and data logger in a single instrument. Fixed montage solution without current probes was adopted for the installation of PQ instruments in all seven locations. The PQ instruments are using 4 input currents and 4 input voltages, becoming part of the secondary winding having 0.2 accuracy class, from the dedicated measurement current and voltage transformers. The communication between site level and central level uses analogue modems, equipments for optical fiber medium, channel of 64 kb/s digital link and standard protocol. The data collected by PQ instruments are readout on request to the central level, stored in a common database and exported to Excel or HTML files. On central level ION Enterprise Management software configuration analyses all the PQ parameters of the transmission power grid and presents the EN 50160 statistics, with the admissible limits set for high voltage, according to [1] . Statistical reports, according to [5] are automatically generated for weekly determination of cumulative probabilities 95% of power frequency, supply voltage magnitude, supply voltage unbalanced, voltage harmonics, total harmonic voltage, interharmonic voltage, long time flicker variations according standard methods and limits [6] , [1] .
Monthly, the reports are sent to the National Dispatch and included in the reports sent to ANRE. The yearly reports of the supply voltage dips, overvoltages and interruptions are tabulate according to [5] . As an example, figure 1 presents a part of the report for Brasov substation, in July 2008.
Because these PQ instruments are dedicated to PCC for wholesale energy market, during the year 2009 they have to be upgraded for class A performance and certification, according to [6] .
THE SECOND PQ MONITORING SYSTEM
The PQ temporary monitoring system consists of five portable PQ instruments, type TOPAS 1000 and one laptop Figure 2 .The second PQ system reports administrated by the software TOPAS 1000 User Interface [8] .
The PQ instruments are installed in the PCC, between transmission and distribution power grids. The scope of this monitoring system is to analyse the electromagnetic chain of propagation of the disturbances, from distribution to transmission power grids, for the customers like metallurgy processing plants, railway power stations, supplied at voltage levels of 110kV and 220kV. Perturbations generated by their technological processes are transmitted over transmission power grid and are modifying the PQ parameters (see voltage harmonics and flicker) for other customers located at long distance from the PCC.
According to the program of PQ monitoring, during 2007-2008 the PQ instruments were installed in 26 metering points, located in five TSO's substations: Pelicanu 400/110kV, Medgidia Sud 400/110kV, Barbosi 220/110kV, Pestis 220/110kV and Hasdat 220/110kV. In each substation data was recorded over a minimum interval of measurement of two weeks and downloaded off-line, on a laptop.
With this type of dedicated PQ instrument the data acquired in the field can be used for special PQ analyses, including for example voltage variations over time, harmonic spectrum or the probability curve, see figure 2.
Statistical reports that meet the requirements of [5] , for admissible limits according to [1] 
CONCLUSIONS
World wide, exists the need to create standards for the measurement, analysis and validation methods for all PQ parameters for HV. In Romania, in order to create a unitary system, the performance standards for transmission and distribution power grid need to be correlated. The scope is to define clear and complete the performance PQ parameters at the interface between transmission and distribution grids and in the point of common coupling, the specific duties of each power grid operator and those of the users connected to the power grid. Romanian energetic prescriptions regarding PQ need to be updated according to the international PQ standards. Continuous PQ monitoring systems are the necessary steps towards the development of PQ regulation.
The PQ monitoring systems presented above are providing the National Dispatch with the necessary data needed to report the PQ indicators from power transmission grid to ANRE. The purpose of this monitoring is to help the National Dispatch to make the correct decisions in order to keep the indicators inside the imposed limits. Also, they represent an important source of data for studies and analysis that will lead to improvements in the rules and regulations regarding the PQ and the ascertainment of contractual conditions. In Romania PQ monitoring systems of the low and medium voltage grid is also considered important and the network operators have to implement them.
On the Wholesale Energy Market, the monitoring of the PQ parameters requires the use of class A performance PQ instruments. Also, the equipments/software needs to be used in PQ analysis together with a good knowledge of the measurement uncertainty, calculation formulas, and the implemented measurement, aggregation and ascertainment methods. World wide, the PQ dynamic requests continuous information in order to upgrade the existing instruments, or to replace them with new one in order to respect the new PQ standards. In this field there is a need for qualified personal. The dedicated training classes Leonardo Power Quality Initiative Vocational Education System are forming a large number of experts starting with 1 st level experts in 2006 and continuing with 2 nd level experts in 2008. The results obtained from the monitoring systems presented above are leading to the necessity of accurate definitions for the reactive power and the power factor. Also, it is necessary to standardize accurate indicators regarding the reactive power exchanged on the interface between transmission and distribution grids, according to [9] .
When the PQ parameters do not fit into the admissible limits is necessary to do a temporary monitoring, on areas of influence, using portable PQ instruments. Those PQ temporary monitoring need to be followed up by PQ specialized studies which will identify the causes that lead to perturbations and the solutions that will limit the recurrence of perturbation and keep them in the allowed limits.
PQ has an important effect in the network economic efficiency and represents a defining parameter in the evaluation of the network performances. PQ monitoring systems presented above are used to verify the customer's compliance with contractual agreement, to monitor the performance evolution of a network during long periods, to compare different networks evolution during the same period. Hereby we propose to extend the permanent PQ monitoring by implementing new systems that will optimize the power grid operating mode, reduce the energy technical looses and increase the customer satisfaction
